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It was first advocated trade union ¬

all parts of the country voiced
opposition claiming it would makeIWhen foregone failures since the places

could bo so easily filled by ap
to tho Division of Information
tho union men have seen how
effort is made to take laborers

away from the cities and keep newcomers
from them they heartily indorse tho plan
as a rule

And tho facts and figures in the pos ¬

session of this Division of Information can
bo had for the asking at any time Any
American or foreigner who wants them is
entitled to them

DAVES LETTER

TO HIS DEAR HEAVENLY PARENT

I My Dear Heavenly Father
Was tho shed that Jesus was horned in

a Burro Stable or a Calf shed or a chicken
coop or a pig pen or a pigeon Roost 1 I
can see all kinds of things there in the

4 fixtures which Papa has ov it but I cant
bo certain which of them are the most at
home They all seem to boo surprised but
Jesus and Josef Jesus seems to the most
at home of any but Josef is mad and Mary
is ready to cry I think the Camel is tho
most intelligent looking one their but wo
cant seo his head and if we cud he might
look different I think tho Burro wud look
smarter if he wood turn his head away
from us too Joe says one of the sheep
herders is a cullld man Is he Is either
of them any relation to Jesus 1 I dldcnt no
but one of them suite hav bin related to
Mary Christ in sum way when she lived
on the desert with her cousin Elizabeth
I mean the time that Mary arose and went
into the hill country in haste Did she
hurry faster that time than when they
started to Egypt on tho Burro Was it
their Burro Why did she hurry sol Was
she afraid ov getting caut and who did she
think wood catch herl Was their any
sheepherders boarding at cousin ElIzaboths
when she went their or was Uncle Joseph
their It is a strange and funny story to
me but is is plane enuf to Joe and its plane
to Bob Burdet Bob was in tho funny
business once so wo cant wonder that ho
snvys but its all a mystery to aPpa Ho
dont get rattled very easy on common
family mysterys but this ono is a corker
for him Ho has to give it up whenever
I ask anything about you and Mary and
Jesus So I hope you will tell mo honestly
and when you wrlghto you must remember-

I am old enough to no that Santy Claus
Is a humbug and that tho world Is not flat

Our church is trying to colect a mile ov
pennies to pay the preacher and every
scalar at Sunday school that gets a foot
will got a blue ticket for every foot Some
have as many as they are feet high now
They want me to bring a lot but I think
I will save mine for a kite then if I have
any left I will by some marbles There
alnt any way you can play with blue tickets
with bible verses on them If 1 want any I
can trade marbles for them after while

ever DAVE
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Two Freethought ConventionsI
Buckeye Secular Union and Materialist

Association Convene at Canal Dover
Ohio September 5 6 and 7

PRELIMINARY OUTLINE OF THE
GATHERING

Two conventions
Buckeye Secular Union
Materialist Association
These conventions will tame place at

Canal Dover Ohio Saturday Sunday and
Monday September 5 C and 7 1908

Arrangements have been made through
President George O Roberts of the Buck-
eye Secular Union and Eliza Mowry
Bllven of tho Materialist Association for
special rates at the Central Hotel Canal
Dover at 150 per day for all delegates
and friends

Tile conventions will take place at Hard
estys Opera House and every Freethinker
within easy reach of Canal Dover should
make a special effort to be present in order
to give encouragement to the work in which
the ofllcers and members of these organiza ¬

tions are engaged
Several of tile best known Freethought

writers and speakers in America will bo
In attendance This will afford a splendid
opportunity to many for a happy comming-
ling

¬

or a communion as it were among
Freethinkers While the full program has
not yet been completed it is known that
among the speakers will bo Dr T J Bow ¬

les of Muncie Indiana one of the Blades
principal contributors and author of the
series of articles on the Persistence of
Superstition Otto Wettstein of La Grange
Illinois one of the strongest advocates in
America of Atheism and Materialism Ma
rllla M Rlcker whose picture and biogra
phy recently appeared in the Blade and
one of tho foremost women in all America
Dr J B Wilson of Cincinnati of whom

afire Blade or its friends cannot say too
much Eliza Mowry Bllven tho indefatig
able secretary of tho Materialist Associa
tion Helen M Lucas of Marrietta Ohio
a woman who Is doing more to advance the
cause of humanity In her community than
any other we know of John R Charles
worth tho Blades editor and others

Tho convention of tile Buckeye Secular
Union will be held first This will Tie

called to order by President George O
Roberts Following will come the conven
tion of tile Materialist Association and Eliza
Mowry Bllven will bring this to order

According to tho present arrangements
there will be n round table conference hold
at the Central Hotel Saturday night at
which all Freethinkers present will attend
for tile purpose of devising ways and means
for a moro successful and more systematic
propaganda of Freethought principles and
at tho samo time to outline tile work of the
two conventions

These are to be inverted into what we
might conveniently call lovefeasts They
must bo well attended Enough Free-
thinkers reside within a radius of one hun
dred miles from Canal Dover to moro than
fIll the Opera House to overflowing Let
this be done It Is an opportune time Tile
location is central

The meetings will bo enlivened with vocal

and Instrumental music and add to these
the splendid speeches that will be made
and It will be well worth the time and
money spent in attending-

As soon as the full programs are com-
pleted the Blade will give publication there¬

to for tile information of those desiring to
attend

PLATONIC LOVE-
s

J
Takes a Dogfaff out of the System and t

Gives Personal Reasons

ClarkeiBy John Fpracticed f

In theory it is fine in poetry it Is finer
in dreams it is finest

Plato wore a cloak of armor plate ex ¬

perimenting with it and thats how he came
to call it plateonic love In pure idyllc a
man in search of a soul mate or affinity
seeks a woman with a longing for fellow-
ship

¬

or chumagy and then hand in hand
they walk through life breathing pure ether
and thinking chaste thoughts unsullied by
sordid sex considerations They see in na
ture something that Dame Nature never
saw Their souls are one All is positive
with them there is no negative It is a
game that maybe played but is is a goalless
gamo and likely to become monotonous
Queen Victoria and her body servant John
Brown seem to have fulfilled all tho re-
quirements for Platonic love God knows
and He wont tell fie sod covers John and
marble shades Vics bones they sleep in
the common bed of Mother Earth Their
souls may be happily united in the Empyr-
ean

¬

or they may be molested by tho shade
of the Prince Consort butting in On tho
other hand their souls may be as absent
as their bodies

I had several girl chums when I was a
school boy and I thought that it would be
delightful if we could stop Time and live
continually in a Platonic Eden and I told
tho girls so but each informed mo that
sho had outlined a future in which n dif ¬

ferent destiny beckoned All I now hope
Is that each ono is happy in her destiny
I had never read nor head of Plato nor his
school of peculiar fondness but I wits think¬

ing upon his line Somehow a chum of the
opposite sex is sweeter and better than of
the same sex In giving and receiving
small confidences there is n line and a
sensation of chaste thrills that add exhil
aration and a sensation of purity

If I had my life to live over I would not
mind sacrificing It to a Platonic experiment
in tho interest of science and personal

InquiryThat
tho subtle allurement may after all

be tho old time Passionate Love in a mas
querade I am fain to believe Whether
Cupid would reveal himself gradually or
butt in sporadically I know not but await
for a confession from a former novice and
later graduate


